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bine or merger. He has since completely exon-

erated himself by listing the new company so
that the humblest citizen (with the price of a
share) can participate In the glory of scientific
achievement and other profits.

THE OLYMPIAD "FOREIGNERS."

The hammer throw had been announced, the bu-

gles had been blown;
The heavy hammers flew and bounced, by mighty

giants thrown.
"Who wins it?" cried the eager throng. "Who

captures this event?"
And the Irish entries came along, retiring on

their tent.
"A foreigner has beaten us,"

They answered with a groan;
"A foreigner United States

A fellow named Malone."

A dozen men were crouched to start, and the
starter fired the gun;

And as a bow projects a dart, the men were off to
run.

"Who wins It?" cried the eager crowd. "Who
captures this event?"

And the German sprinters, sad and bowed, retired
upon their tent.

"A foreigner has conquered us,"
They said, and winced a bit;

"A foreigner United States
His name is Otto Schmidt."

The hurdle race was duly called, and the starter
fired the shot;

And some there were were overhauled, and some
there were were not.

"Who wins it?" cried the multiude. "Who wins
this last event?"

And the Frenchmen, beaten and subdued, retired
upon their tent.

"A foreigner outhurdled us,"
They said with little heart;

"A foreigner United States
A man named Bonaparte."

The running jump was on the card, and men
wont high aloft;

And some men hit the island hard, and others hit
it soft.

"Who wins it?" cried the eager mass. "Who cap-

tures this event?"
And the Swedish jumpers sadly passed, retiring

on their tent.

"A foreigner has won," they said,
"Some feljow from Wisconsin

He yump like sixty, and his name,
i His name ban Yonny Yonson."

St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

One of the best laugh-makin- g lines in "The
Girl Question," the girly musical play which two
companies are presenting this year, one at Wal--

! lack's Theater, New York, and the other In the
iar west, is spoken in the ballroom scene of the
second act, when a servant rushes in to "Con"
Ryan, the leading character, and says:

"There is a man out here who wants Mrs.
Hennessy to come out and see if he's Mr. Hen-nessy-

A hornet with his cornet
Went humming o'er the lea,
To McGurrin (accent furrin),

I McGurrin on the tec."
The stinger and the swinger
Together came by chance,

i McGurrin stooped, the hornet swooped,
Stabbed Frankie in the hand.

j The money you spend having a good time is
j lnually only the first payment.

SOCIAL SAUNTERINQS.
Continued from page 11

Mrs. A. H. Peabody, Mrs. B. A. McMillan, Mrs.
Lawson, Mrs. Jacob Meyer, Mrs. A. R. McNitt,
Miss Margaret McMillan and Miss Blanch Law-so- n

have returned from Ogden Canyon.
Dr. Ml A. Hughes and family, who have spent

some time in Big Cottonwood Canyon, have re-

turned to town.
Mrs. J. B. Evans will return from Portland,

Oregon, the first week in September. Her daugh-
ter, Miss Carol Evans, who has spent the sum-

mer abroad, will sail from Havre today, and will
arrive here in about a fortnight.

Mrs. C. O. Whittemore, the Misses Whitte-mor- e

and J. R. Whittemore left for their home
in Los Angeles on Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Sappington will return from Dil-

lon, Montana, the last of next week.
James L. Franken has gone east, and will be

away about three weeks.
Miss Hague has as her guest at Glenwood Mrs.

John McVicker.
Mrs. George B. Raymond and Miss Raymond

are home from Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Wilson have returned from

California, and are now at home at 272 Second
Avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Broadbent and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Huscher have returned from an outing
at Fish Lake.

Dr. S. H. Pinkerton and W. H. Bancroft have
returned from their hunting trip at Island Park.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Holman are spending
a week or two in Victoria, B. C.

Mrs. David Keith and David Keith, Jr., are
In Los Angeles.

Mrs. William McCaskell has returned from
Canada, and is at home at Whitehall.

Mir. E. O. Howard has returned from Idaho.
Mrs. O. K. Lewis and her daughter Frances

are guests at Walker's farm.
Dr. and Mrs. George F. Stiehl have leturned

from their eastern trip.
Daniel Harrington Is home from a vacation on

the Weber.
Miss Claire Ellerbeck and Miss Mary Mayne

have returned from New York.
0

W. J. Halloran and Frank M. Wilson are in
Wyoming on a fishing trip.

Mrs. R. W. Fisher and children have returned
from Pinehurst.

Miss Elizabeth Nlles will return to Salt Lake
early in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund Simon returned Wed-
nesday from Yellowstone.

Mrs. Florence K. Woodruff and daughter will
spend the next few months in the east. They
will take the Mediterranean trip In February
and make a tour of Europe before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fred Wey will spend the next
spring and summer in Europe and the Holy
Land.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ferry and their children
are in Berkeley, California.

Captain and Mrs. Bryant Wells and Mrs. T.
W. Jennings will sail from San Francisco for
Manila eai'ly in October.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dern, Mr . George Dern
and Mrs. W. H. Cunningham, who have just ar-

rived in New York from Europe, will arrive here
early in September.

Mrs. JJ3. M. Allison, Jr., has returned from
Ogden Canyon.

Miss Virginia Beat.ty has returned from Brigh-
ton.

Miss Polly Kimmel of Henderson, Kentucky,
has returned home, after spending some weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. William Igleheart.

Messrs. Willis and Louis McCornick are on a
hunting trip in British Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cosgriff and Miss Mary
Kervln will arrive here next week. They have
spent the past month In Wyoming.

Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Mayo, who have-bee- n tour-- Jffits aaaB
fug Montana and Idaho in their motor car, left HIP BaB
Boise on Thursday for this city. HBB1 otbB

Mrs. A. L. Hoppaugh has returned from If SaaB
Seattle. 1 H BH

Mr. and Mrs. Benner X. Smith have gone to W& B
Southern California. f ffife bbbbI

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelly have a camping '1 awb &H
party on West Weber. $ HrI

Colonel and Mrs. T. G. Webber, who have ft 'ml
BBBB

spent the month on the St. Lawrence River, will jtwfi nal
return here early in September. iwfll aafl

Walter F. Druehl has gone to Boston and will iffiP BaB
remain away about a month. HwSJ jfll
' Cannibal Chief What is the new missionary's TiBi aaal

name? r!$KI BbH
ffSgnL aHChef Oakes, your Majesty. jIHBi H

Cannibal Chief Dear me, another breakfast llmM all
food! Town Topics. jBo aaB

THE LOUVRE AND THE THEATRES. hRS. bbI
ilH HWith the opening of the theatrical season for $Wj aaB

1908-09- , the real season at the Louvre Rath- - Bff VH
skeller begins, and it is our belief that this will 'IfBj jfl
prove more popular than any preceding year at rBB aaB
the cafe. W aaB

Already, theatre patrons are arriving early aaB
.after the performances, and with the opening of lMft BB
all the playhouses the- coming week, the crowdB i J&h HI
will be greater. The Louvre Is the only cafe In p 'ML HI
Salt Lake where people may wine and dine and L aw ' BB
hear good music, and meet their friends in a i J&& flfl
Bohemian atmosphere, and Is the natural magnet $ && H
for those who sup after the play. t ht JJ

If you're looking for p. friend, you'll probably f IH
find him there with a lot more. If there are i iBS! aaal
notables in town actors, artists, writers or any pIbH&I HI
other distinguished bon vivants you'll see them iiBfl aaa!
at the Louvre, where the cuisine and the service !" fSPv Aaa
aro what they should be, where the variety of ' 1H TM
wines, liquors and cigars is unsurpassed, and the iff WjU
best cafe orchestra between San Francisco and Ih Hfl
Chicago may be heard day and night. I want to m, fl
bee you every night next week. '''ml'

EUGENE WILLE, Manager. mS H
I Wkt aaa

PEMBROKE STATIONERY COMPANY. ?" Bfl

lW MNow has artists employed in producing the w, jM
finest engraved and embossed stationery. ,ly, H
avoid paying.

. . 'i'lft. MM
I i HIWallace, the collector. Send for his hand- - :t'fntt HI

some folder giving rates and references. Of In- - .

terest to every business man. D. F. Walker Bldg. wr M
Phones 3069. :: ,j H

"Expert Kodak finishing, Harry Shlpler, Com- - i a 99
mercial Photographer. 151 South Main Street. , jjL II

Sherlock Holmes may be the king of dotec I PP Itlves, but Wallace is the prince of collectors. D if t, Ity H
F. Walker Bldg. Phones 1069. Send for foldei. !' Hi H

' 1 H

SMART WEDDINGS. Hj H
And every other event where cards, lnvita- - , ; a,l fj HR

tions or anything which should be handsomely en- - j j Hi
graved Is used, there is just one place In the in- - NJk H
termountain country to have your order properly 'ml ' Dai
attended to. S? B

The place is known to smart people as the Iff"' B
Held Engraving Company, about half way be- - j m m
tween the Temple and the corner where the cars 4 ' I i B
stop. 1 B

Easy enough to find us, or a written or tele- - I'Jilj
phone order will receive the same attention as a Hrffi

j H
that given In person. We want you to see our H V J w
work. Notice your invitation next time you're , W

. II
Invited to a smart wedding. If it is smart we iT ;! Bf
will have engraved the invitation. ?w , H


